Santa Paws Gift Request Form
If you, or a friend, need help providing a gift for your pet family member this Christmas,
L.A.P.S. might be able to help. Please fill out the form below. Mailed in forms must be
postmarked by December 15th. You can also drop it off at the Animal Shelter in Frisco
or just place it in a Santa Paws donation bin at the local vet offices or pet stores. You
will be contacted by phone the following week with a location and time to pick up
your pet’s gift. Supplies are limited, so a first come, first serve basis.
Please print clearly.
First Name (of pet owner or friend submitting request)
Address
City
State
Phone number (this is how we contact you)
Name of Pet(s)
How many of each?
(cat) ___
(dog)___

Last Name

Zip

What item does your pet need or want? If it is unavailable, we will substitute.
Please write a brief “Letter to Santa Paws” (from your pet):

Mail the completed form to LAPS, PO Box 2512, Frisco, CO 80443,
postmarked by Dec. 15 or drop in a donation bin
Santa Paws is coming to town! Yes, Rover, there IS a Santa Paws! We all have a furry
friend or know someone else who does, and in these leaner times, the family budget can
get cut to where the fun little extras for your pet can’t be managed.
For many people, their pets are a huge part of their life. Their pet may be the only
family they have and they provide unconditional love, laughter, and companionship.
Working with League for Animals & People of the Summit, we see many instances
where people put the health of their pet first and often times max out credit cards or pay a
rent bill late so their pet can get the care it needs. We understand this connection between
people and their pets. We would like to help people who may be having some financial
difficulty give back some of the happiness that they get from their pet.
L.A.P.S. is organizing a Santa Paws Drive where you can donate a new toy or
treat for a dog or cat to be given to a pet parent who may not be able to give their pet a
gift this Christmas. Many of us spoil our pets rotten and think nothing of buying a $10
squeaky toy or a bag of Greenies. We enjoy our pet’s “happy face” when we can give
them treats. With your help, less fortunate pets can have that same satisfaction.

